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I METH0D8 FOR CONTROL

OF THE CODLING MOTH.
By E. D. Ball, Agricultural Experi-

ment Station, Logan, Utah.
The development of the present ef- -

method for the control of the

fflclent moth has not been the result
work of any one man, or even

of one generation of men. Banding
and acraplng the bark were practic
ed by our forefathers. No satisfac-
tory remedy, however, was known
for the pest until after the discovery
of the value of spraying with the

for leaf-eatin- g caterpillars.
which was made In the early '70s.
While using this remedy for other
in crts it was found that the codling
moth was reduced In numbers nt the
same time. From this accidental
discovery has arisen, by slow stops
the method of control used In the
Eastern states today. To control
the lenf-eatln- g Insects It was necess-sr- y

to use a fine mist spray. They
wore also troubled with funKl nnd
soon learned to mix bordeaux with
It. nnd this triple combination snray
Is largely used up to the present time.
Spraying for everything nt once
means spraying for nothing In parti-

cular, and as a result It was necess-
ary to put on a large number of
sprays to accomplish the purpose,
and even then the results were poor,

eljrhty to eighty-fiv-e per cent of
1 annles helng the exception

than the rule. Severnl men
conspicuous In helping develop
methods, and In adding to our

of the life habits of theisoun Professor Cook of Michigan
Professor Forbes of Illinois

the use of the arsenlcals. Dr.
of the Government Bureau,

much to our knowledge of the
Professor Card of Nebraska

found out where eggs were laid,
while Professor Sllng-rliin- of Cor-
nell gnve us the most comnlete trea-
tise on the Insect that has been writ- -

ti ten
Ht While this was going on In the
" Fast, Western orchards were grow

ing and the codling moth, with the
spirit of the age, migrated westward
and through Its raoid multiplication
under our fnvorable climate soon
threatened the destruction of our
growing fruit industry. With the
rapid Increase in the number of
worms to fight came a corresponding
decrease In the success obtained, nnd
n large number of the fruit crowers
became discouraged. To cap the
climax the word went forth that the
poisons were being adulterated to
such an extent that they were of
very little vnlue Hnd ns a result
many abandoned the fight. A few
pf the more persistent, however, only
redoubled their labors, and as the
worms iMfMMd, Increased the nnm- -

ber ef surnylncs and thus held their
own In the contest. Professor Simp-
son was sent out by the Government
to Introduce the Eastern method of'
spraying. Through the fnct that he
U3od power Bprayers he succeeded in

1 obtaining even better results than
thev bad obtained In the East. He
evidently ilid not realize the Inioor- -

tnnce of the extra power implied In
getting these results, however, as he
was very careful to recommend the
use of a tine mist nnd gave directions
to cease spraying as soon as the trees
began to drip.

The writer came to Utah In 1902,
Just at the time when things were
at their worst. The worms were In- -

creasing In numbers, one brood was
supposed to follow another in quick
succession : the poison was said to be
adulterated, and many people who
had formerly been successful were
now losing their crops and knew not
why. The writer had worked on
this Insect with Professor Olllette In
Colorado for five years, and as a re-

sult of these studies the Professor
published the statement that the In-

sect produced only two broods an-
nually In that stnte. The first se- -

i son's work In Utah convinced the
writer that the Insect had the same
numlier of broods In this seetion as
it had In Colorado, and he al o suc-
ceeded In proving by experiment the
great value of the driving spray.
Armed with these results, this me-
thod of spraying was publicly advo-
cated nnd presented to the North-
western Krult Growers' A Inn
in Portland In .limitary, 1904. This
was Its first presentation to BUT ROT- -'

tbultiiral body, and its reception wns
not tlatterliiK. Flattening. In fact,
would be a much more accurate

of Just what happened at
that meeting. The same Idea was,
however, presented the next year be-

fore the name association at Boise,
Idaho, but backed up with nil the
figures at the writer's command as
well hs by the results obtal I by
t'tah growers the previous yea l

Others by this time hnd tried the
method and It was accorded n some-
what different reception. Bulletins
were published on these, experiments
and further details given before the
fruit growers' meeting at La Grande,
Oregon, in 1906. Mr. Eldred .lenne
puhllshed the results of an Invest I

gatlon on this Insect'a life hlstorv
In the State of Washington. In I HOT.,

and Professor Melander and Mr. .len-
ne published the results of their
first tests of this method of spraying

In 1906. The wtltcr first suggested
the possibility of controllng this In-

sect with a single spraying at the
Boise meeting In 1906, but did not
recommend it for the average grow-

er. 8lnce that time, however, prac-

tical results In a number of orchards
In Utah have warranted its recom-

mendation, and Professor Melander's
experiments In Washington have
confirmed this. Professor Melander
has also tested dilute solutions of ar-

senate of lead with good results.
The writer presented this method

of spraying to the entomologists of
the Eastern United States at their
meeting In New York In 1906, with
the suggestion that if they would
apply the codling moth spray by It-

self and use the driving method,
that they would be far more success-
ful than with the combination spray
used at present. Several of the
Eastern states have since that time
tried this method, nnd some of them
have hail very good success. Profes-
sor Oossnrd of Ohio succeeded in ob-

taining ninety-seve- n per cent sound
In one test with OM early spraying.
Such In brief Is the history of the
development of our present spraying
methods.

The Method in Detail.
"'Nothing short of perfection" is

the standard of the Northwest In Its
production of fruit. "Nothing short
of extermination," it Its nttitude to-

wards the codling moth, and the re-

sults of the Inst few yenrs hnve shown
that It Is attaining very close to its
Idenl in both directions. The meth-
od of spraying here advocated is the
one that has enabled Western orchar-dlst- s

to attain to their present supre-
macy, nnd while some of the details
are matters of choice, and good spray-
ing can no doubt be done and fair re-

sults obtained even where one or two
of the points mentioned are neglect-
ed, still experience has taught that
It Is wen for those who wish to do
the very best work to modify this
practice hut little.

The Codling Moth.
Better work will always be done

where founded on a knowledge of
why It Is done. No excuse therefore
is needed for giving a summary of
the insect's life history. The ninth
is a small shy creature, rarely ever
seen, flying only In the dusk of the
evening nnd then with a rapid zig-
zag motion hard to follow. In color
it resembles the hark of the twigs
with white stripes Imitating the
"bloom" that Is nlwnys found on
growing shoots. The eggs of the
first brood, tiny white specks, are
laid on the upper surface of the lea-
ves, close to an apple, rarely ever on
the apple Itself. The majority of
the second brood eggs are laid on the
surface of the apples, but not in the
calyx end, as formerly supposed.
The little worms hatch and break
through the top of the egg shell and
Immediately seek a hiding place,
which the greater number of them
find In the calyx end of the apples,
and many of the remnlnlng ones
where two npplcs touch. The little
worm bores down Into the flesh of
the apple, those ofthe first brood go-
ing directly to the seeds In most
cases. When full grown they bore
out on the side of the apple, even
where they went In at the calyx end.
and cihwI down the limb to the
trunk of the tree, where they spin
a loose cocoon under the hnrk. Here
they remain between two and three
weeks, when they appear as moth
to lay eggs for the second brood. The
second brood of worms come down
in the same way, hut are more care-
ful to find a good hiding place, spin-
ning a tough cocoon In which they
rein-I- n all winter. On account of
the fact that the broods overlap and
that the second brood continues thru
a long period, many people have de-eld-

that there are more than two
broods. But everywhere that It has
been carefully investigated through-
out the larger part of the apple prow
Ing region, two broods and two on-
ly have been found. The great val-
ue of this knowledge lies In the fnct
thnt we enn figure with absolute cer-
tainty that the few worms of the
first brood that survive the poison
will not produce more than ten to
fifteen worms each during the rest
of the season since as far as we
know, a pair of oodllng moths pro-
line, only from forty to fl'tv eggs,
and It will be rare that all of these
live to enter the apples. Our pro-
blem, therefore, Is to kill the largest
possible percentage of the first brood.

0 thai there will be very few left
to propagate, nnd to so place the p., I

son that the greater number of thel:
progeny will also be klllcl

How the Worm are Killed.
It has been found, as the result

of six years of experimentation, thai
ir proper amount of poison is plac-a- d

In the calyx end of the apple, that
nlneiy-sl- x or nlpet per cent
of the worms entering there will be
killed, and that al the same time
four-fifth- s of all those entering the
sides will also be poisoned, thus re-
ducing the possible second brood to a
very small number As two-third- s

jor more of the second brood en
Uer the calyx end of the apple, which
Is still full of pobon. they will meet
a like fate, and even of those enter-
ing the sides a majority will be kill-
ed. The success of the spray lies In
' power to practically annihilate
t ne first brood of worms; the few re-
maining will he further reduced by

'spiders and predaceoua Insects, thus
almost eliminating the second brood.

Continued in our Next Issue.
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Garland Meat Market

TTHOMAS & HALL, Prope

Dealers in Fresh and Cured Meats of all Kinds
Coupon Books Sold I Free Delivery to

at a Big Discount for Cash I ALL PARTS OF TOWN

Oiro tu a trial and we will do the rest jr Chickens and Veal Waated IN

rOR SALE, Ctc
WINES and LtOUOfl for Medicinal

purposes at Rltcr Bros Drug Store, tf
BLANK NOTCS-Fo- T sale at

this office. lOe per dozen.

For Sale One single buggy, one
double buggy harness and one 3 4

Bain wagon. Apply at W. L. Oro-v- er

ft Sons' store. tf
If you receive s copy of the Qarlsnd

Globel with "Sample copy" written on
the corner, remember that It is an Invite
tlon for you to subscribe, fl .60 will give
you the Globe 82 weeks and you cannot
afford to be without your HOME paper.

For Sale First class lucern seed.
Apply to J. Y. Jensen Just south of
Garland. Bell phone No. tf

For Sale or Trade 1- -2 acre lot,
house and barn on Factory street.
100 growing fruit trees, good water
system. Apply to T. L. Snook, Oar-lan- d,

Utah. a24-ml- 5

J. R. LAYT0N.

Contractor and Builder.
Estimates Furnished Free.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Garland, Van.

H. BOYD
DRAY AND TRANSFER.

Dealer in
ROCK SPRINGS COAL.
Bell phone No. 39 red,

GARLAND. UTAH.

GARLAND HARNESS COMPANY.

J. Y. JENSEN. President
C. 0. Anderson, Manager.

Dealers In

Harness, Saddles and Saddlery
Hardware.

Repairing a Specialty.

Pearl Annex, Garland, Utah.

J. J. Shumway - J. J. Thompson

SHUMWAY A THOMPSON

Real Estate
Farm Loans, Fire Insur-

ance and Collections
PSJuMoney to Loan on Itnptoved Farms.

Bell phones 31-- 1 blk. and
9-- 2 red, Garland, Utah
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In the way of

PAINT
There's nsucht to dodire. not hint! to fear
In the quality of our More-fu- ll of Heady-to-us-

paints and paint In bit !k . Tlicy
won't liii-'- n or chip olT are iiualTci ted
by mil, rsin cold or frosty weather.
Hummer or inter our paints till the bill
completely mid economically .

We carry s line line of paint brushes.

RitKr Bros. Druo Go.
Logan and (iiulimil. I tali. Franklin,

I'rcston nnd Mont pcller. Idaho

BOYI & pRANCia
Dealers in

Fine Candies,
Ice (.ream.

Soda Water, Etc--

Oranges, Banaaas and
Fresh Fruit in Season

Garland, Utah

NOTICE.
Unit SUtM Land Office,

Salt City, Utah,
April It 190

To whom It may ooncom:
Notleo in harabyjrfven that tha SUtt of Utah

haa fllnc) in thin office linta of lands, aaOctad by
tha amid 8tate, under Section 8 of the Act of

approved July 16. 1894. an Indemnity School
Lands, vlt: Lota I. 2. 3. 4. 8ec. Z6; Lots 1. 2. 8, 4,
Sc. 27. T. 16 N.. R. 6 W.. Serial No. 08199; SE1-- 4

NE1-4- ; SW1-- 4 NW1-4- , Lota I and 4, Sac 4.
T. 10 N R. 7 W S a r a 1 No. 0 S 2 0 0.
Coplea of maid lists, so far aa they relate to amid

tracta by deecrlptfve subdivisions,, have bean
conspicuously poatad In this office for Inspection
by any person intereeted and by the public gener-
ally. During; the period of publication of this
notice, or any time thereafter, and before Anal
approval and certification, under departmental
regulations of April 26, 1907, proteata or eon-tes-

acralnet the claim of the State to any of
the tracta or subdivisions hereinbefore described.
on the around that the same is mora valuable for
mfneralthan for ajrri cultural purposes, will be re-
ceived and noted for report to the General Land
Office at Washington, I C. Failure ao to protest
or contest, within the time specified, will be consi-
dered sufficient evidence of the char
acter of tha tracta and the selection thereof, being;
otherwise free from objection, will be approved to
the State.

E. D. R. THOMPSON.
ml-2- 9 Register.

NOTICE.
United States Land Office.

Salt Lake City. Utah.
April 16. 1909.

To whom it may concern
Notice la hereby given that the State of Utah

has filed In this office lists of lands, selected by
the said State, under section 6 of the Act of

approved July 18. 1894. as Indemnity School
Lands, vis: All Sac 14, T. 14 N R. 11 w
Serial 03229; All Sec. 10, T. 14 N., R 11 W., 08234;
All Sec 84, T. 16 N., R. II W.. Serial 03230; All
Sec. 12, T. 14 N . R. 11 W.. Serial 08236; Lot 1. 2:
Sl-- NE1-4- ; SE1-- 4 Sec. 6. T. 14 N.. R. 11 W Serial
ft'l-'- Copies of said lists, ao far aa they relate to
said tracta by descriptive subdivisions, have been
conspicuously posted in thin office for Inspection
any person interested and by bythe public gener-
ally. During? tha period of publication of this
notice, or any time thereafter, and before final
approval and certification, under departmental
regulations of April 26, 1907, protests or contests
against the the claim of the State to any of the
tracts or subdivisions hereinbefore described, on
the ground that the same ia more valuable for
mineral than for agricultural purposes, will be re-
ceived and noted for report to the General Land
Office at Washington D. C. Failure ao to protest
or contest within the time specified, will be consi-
dered sufficient evidence of the char-
acter of the tracta and the selection thereof, be-
ing otherwise free from objection, will be ap-
proved to the State.

E D. R. THOMPON.
mch27-a2- 4 Register

NOTICE.
United Statu Land Office.

Salt Laka City. Utah,
March 20th, 1909.

To whom it may concern:
Notice i hereby riven that tha Stmt of Utah

haa filed in thin office lists of lands, .elected by the
aid .tate, under Section 6 of the Act of Conere...

approved July 16. 1894. aa Indemnity Schil
l.iimt.. viit Sl-- 2 Sec. 10. and Sl-- 2 Sec. 11. T. 14
N., It 18 W Serial No. 03030: Wl-2- : SE1-4- : Sl-- 2

NKI-- Sec. 12. T. 14 N R. 18 W. El-- NW1-- 4

Sec. 19. T. 14 N.. R. 17 W.. Serial No MM; SE1-- 4

Sec 18: Wl-- 2 Sec. 14: NW1-- 4 Sac. 10. T. 14 N. R. '

18 W.. Serial No. 03028: NI-- 2 Sec 13: Nl-- 2 Sec. 28,
T. 14 N.. R. 18 W., Serial No aW29: SE1-- 4 NWl-4- :
Sl-- 2 NE1-- SE1-- 4 Sec. 8. T. 11 N., R. 6 W.. Serial
No. 03037: Wl-- 2 NE-14- : NWl 4 SE1 4: NE1-- 4

8W1-- 4 Sac. 8. T. 12 N., R. 17 W.. El-- 2 SW1-4- : Lota
3 and 4 sec. 18; nkI- -i hwI-4- ; Lota 1, 2. 8. sec. 19:
Lots I. 8, 4. aex:. 7. T, 14 N R. 17 W Serial No.
03031: Sl-- 2 NE1-4- ; El-- 2 SE1-4- : Lota 1.1. S. 6. 7.
Sec. 4. T. 11 N.. R. 2 W., Serial No. 08034. Copies
of amid liata, ao far aa they relate to aaid tracts by
descriptive subdivisions, have been conspicuously
posted in this office for inspection by any person
interested, and by the public srenerally. During
the period of publication of this notice, or any
time thereafter, and before final approval and
reallocation, under departmental regulations of
April 28, 1907, protests or contests against the
claim of the atate to any of tha tracts or sub-
divisions hereinbefore described, on the ground
that tha asms is more valuable for mineral than
for agricultural purposes, will be received and
notod for report to the General Land Office at
Washington, D. C. Failure so to protest or con-
test, within the time specified, will be eersiderad
sufficient evidence of the character of
the tracta, and the selection thereof, being other-w- it

free from objection, will be approved to the
' tate.

E. D. R. THOMPSON.
al0-m- 8 Regiater.

QEa W. MILLER,

cash paid rag
Eggs, Poultry and Veal

.. in for

Ogden Knitting Co.
(live me your orders. Price anil qual-

ity L'MIU IIHi-i-l-

Bell phone 12 blk.
Garland i Utah.
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ENTERTAINMENT
FOR

EVERY HOME-

THE EDISON PHONOGRAPH P'ays
your kind of music no matter what
it N wlxru Hint hh ynii Ilka It.

The hest, latest and .most popular
records. Leave your orders for any
special recorjs desired. Cull and
hear the very latest.

See our line of Filled und Solid Gold
Watches, Diamond Rings, Brouches,
Pins Etc., Etc.

JW LEWIS.
JEWELER

LOCAL Agant for Edison Phones
and Records. Rlter Bros. Block.

DAVIS COUNTY
V URSERIE S.

Growers of a full line of FRUIT, ORNA-
MENTAL AND SHADE TREES; ROSES,
SHRUBS and VINES.

Our salea arc heavy so far this year, but we still have in slock a
large number of the leading aorta of Apples, Cherries, Plums, Prunes,
Peaches and Apricots. We can supply the planter with more Jonathan,
Ben Davis, Gano, Wine Sap, Stay man Wine Sap, Winter Banana and
Colorado Beauties than all the other nurseries in the state.

Don't fail to see our agent before buying, Wt arc the only
growers of the COLORADO BEAUTY, who have MERCHANT
ABLE TREES for not springs planting.

DAVIS COUNTY NURSERIES, Roy, Utah.

fH ftfLtafe JU&T RECEIVED
js rir A Ful1 Line of the Ce,e" I

lESfr HENDERSON I I

1 Cpk )
CORSETS M J

H if An t,,u ,atcst frni fasi'" H i

em wliV ons ran8ng price from g
II UYy $1.00 to $5.00 igpi

Hii WW V ur 'nc Shoes is complete. All !

S3 lT"r he latest styles in Pattcnt, Tan 8r sjjjj

Meal Oxfords. 'tfflf liia un s

H HENDERSON Up-tcDa- te Shoes j

Fashion Fbrm j
Corsets All Styles and Prices jSE)

jUj Call and inspect our line ja
Jg Before going elsewhere fc

W. L. GROVER & SONS,
WHERE THE TEAMS STOP.

We are Still Harping I j
On the goodness of our fine stock of I.umlier, Hardware and H g

Furniture. Thnt 'b r subject we never get tired of BSrsiftg upon. H i
And pray, why should we? We know our stork Is equaled by H 1
few nnd excelled hy no other in this territory. We seoured the H 1
hest markets of the rountry to ohtnin It, because we believe the H 1
besl Is none too good for our customers H 1

Id buying (.umber, Furniture nnd lUnlnnri' true economy H
lies not so much In the snvltijr of Bjbasj km in the spending of It H
right' When you spend it here there Isn't the ttigbsst sIihiIiIow H 1

f h doubt that it will buy the biggest and best values possible. H
LET U 8 P R 0 T I IT. I 1

Undertaking Carefully Attended To I 1

JENSEN BROS., (,ARLftrA'H I
Kig Hi mnviil Sale Soon, H M

Ikkmrnmrnkm m

The Tremont I I
I y wholesale and Retail

I Liquor House 1 winesuouors dnd (t) I
I G.A.Woodward, Prop. B CIGARS. 1

SELLING AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES. 1
1 Case of Beer S3.50 On Return of Case $1.00 Rebate 8

1 Barrel Bottled Beer $10.50 On Return of Botles $3.00 Rebate I
And Everything Else in Proportion. I

This Includes Becker's Hest and Fisher's Salt F.ake Ueer.
We also handle I'AIIST and MU'K 1UHMON n, .,

PLEASE CALL AND SEE US.

nBBTr!5r tinsur- -

9TvHM " " ISBBBSBB.'a "X "
sTSgaWyftjl EP' l" I """"' Wo buy only the best brands of"PWBssPaSsuTJSl - - - I ''""'' t'"'"U "nl eonscqui nil) sell nl the

KT pH fjl I iis tvf BOTTLE
IPSr "3JP Hi
wW Mi': M; sPrB under the st favorable conditions

iK ' aBE ssWl A Irlal order for wet goods
Ilpy7i-S0- aITP". .aaaBssVa V'"" V"" l'mt t'''S ' ,,llJ!lKce lo ou- -

pilpW Pearl Saloon,
stetsssS "iBaBsearj Pool and llflllunls In Connection.

J. I. U rVtllO ...UTAH...!

Dealer in Fresh and Cured Meats and Green Groceries

a? Fish and Game in Season

CATTLE AND HOGS BOUGHT AND SOLD IN CARLOAD LOTS

A Complete Line of Groceries Constantly On Hand.

THEGARLAHDCLyTl
cph coombs. Proprietor Choice Wines, Liquors
Garland, Hah and Cigars............

Billiard and Pool Room In Connootlon.

Don't Let Whiskey Oct the Best of Tou Get (he Beat of Whiskey at the Club
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